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AirMount is a handy app for quickly and easily share content such as photos, music and videos between your
computer and your iOS devices. It allows you to seamlessly transfer files between your PC and your mobile devices
with the air of convenience. You also can pause a transfer in progress at any time. Features: - AirPlay support Transfers content to and from one iOS device to another - Photos app to move content from iOS device to PC - Music
app to move content from PC to iOS device - Videos app to move content from PC to iOS device - Browsing files on
the PC - Full support for iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch - Supports Android as well - Ability to pause the transfer Schedule recurring transfer - Support for Wi-Fi Direct and AirPlay Mirroring - Notification of incoming transfer Choose whether to sync changed or not when the transfer begins - Guided Transfer for faster file selection - Backed
up file recovery when the connection is interrupted - Robust file transfer process Windows 7/8/Vista/XP AirMount
app is 100% free. You can download the app and explore the features by clicking on the image below: Check out our
full review of AirMount application: We know this is kinda similar to a line of questions we've asked in the past but
we wanted to give this a special tag because the previous Stack Overflow question: Synchronize music on android and
pc ...made this question look familiar enough for us to include it in here. A: Wondershare Media Go Video Player ( is
one of the few apps you can buy. Wondershare Media Go Video Player is a powerful media player for Android, PC,
and other devices. It has a simple and quick interface, and it allows you to convert and play local and online video and
audio files. You can import and play local video files. This features can convert video files to play on Android devices
and PC. You can also play online video and audio files through a web browser. #pragma once #include
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AirMount is a powerful and productive application that allows you to transfer content between your iOS devices and
your PC. It's a handy app that enables you to more easily share content (like photos, videos or documents) between the
two devices. Regardless of whether the content you want to transfer is smaller in size like photos or videos or larger in
file size like documents or projects, you can do so with AirMount. Also you can easily grab the content you have
shared from the app. AirMount Features: - Intuitive Pairing: Pairing process is hassle-free. You just need to enable
pairing, and the process will be done automatically. - Well-Designed interface: It’s designed in a simple, yet intuitive
way, making it an easy to use, yet powerful application. - Ability to share content via Wi-Fi: You can download
content to the app’s folder on the PC. And, it also allows you to share the same content directly to your iOS device via
Wi-Fi - Supports Universal Copy: Share content in a much better way, which is faster than having to transfer the file
with iTunes or the like. - Supports File Attachments: You can transfer content to/from iPhone and iPad. - Supports
Document Content: Share content from virtually all documents including Word, PowerPoint, PowerPoint, Excel, PDF
and other formats. - Supports Media Attachments: Transfer content from most of the photos, videos and music you
have. - Supports Multimedia: AirMount enables you to share and manage files that contain music, video or photos
directly from your computer. - Supports Sharing of Images: Share photos directly from the Photos app in your iOS
device. - Supports "Browse in Windows Explorer" mode: Easily start a file from Windows Explorer. And, very
intuitively transfer files to/from iOS device, via Wi-Fi, camera or cable. - Supports Devices that support "Wireless
Sharing": You can share your iPhone, iPad or iPod touch wirelessly to your computer. And, with AirMount you can
install the app to Wi-Fi network, get rid of the IP restrictions. - Supports Transfers on Mac/iPad/iPod: AirMount
allows you to transfer your files to Mac/iPad and iPod. AirMount Requirements: - For Mac only: AirMount requires
Mac OS X 10.7 or later. - For PC only: AirMount requires Windows Vista 09e8f5149f
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AirMount is a cross-platform application that enables you to transfer content between your computer and iOS devices
by seamlessly integrating with the Windows Explorer and the taskbar. Once AirMount is installed on both computers
and mobile devices, transferring content to and fro is a breeze. AirMount Features: - Works seamlessly with Windows
Explorer and the taskbar - Allows you to manage all your content - Supports all iOS devices (iPhone, iPad, iPod
Touch) - Allows you to share content easily between your iOS devices - Allows you to quickly transfer content to and
fro between your computer and iOS devices - Transfer content from a single or multiple Windows Explorer instances
(2 and 4 window modes supported) - Transfer content from a network shared folder or UNC path - Supports the drag
and drop of content between Windows Explorer and all iOS devices - Supports browsing and manipulating of files and
folders directly from an instance of Windows Explorer - Supports drag and drop of content between 2 instances of
Windows Explorer - Allows you to preview content from any iOS device on your computer - Allows you to more
easily sync and share content between iOS devices - Allows you to access and modify your iCloud account from
Windows Explorer - Allows you to toggle the "Launch on system startup" feature on or off AirMount Sideload
Description: While AirMount seamlessly integrates with Windows Explorer and the taskbar to make content sharing
between your computer and iOS devices super easy, we also have a Sideload option for you to use. AirMount Sideload
Description: We also have a Sideload option for you to use. AirMount X Description: AirMount X is an open-source
app that seamlessly integrates with Windows Explorer and the taskbar to make content sharing between your computer
and iOS devices super easy. It also offers you a powerful, streamlined, content-managing, sharing, and syncing feature
set by nature. This app is fully compatible with Windows 7, 8 and 10 operating systems. iDrive-to-Itunes Description:
iDrive-to-Itunes is an application designed to help iTunes users to link their iDevices with iTunes and it allows to
backup and restore those iDevices to iTunes. It can help you solve several problems, such as not being able to launch
iOS apps directly after import from iDrive, iTunes error 1301 when adding content from iDrive to iTunes, or iTunes
error 1324. iDrive-to-Itunes Features: - Supports
What's New In AirMount?

AirMount has been developed with the objective of making it easier to share content between your iOS devices and
your computer. Easy, smooth, fast, and direct is the functionality of your hard drive. Features: 1- Drag-and-drop
content straight from iOS to your PC. 2- Transfer music, video, photos, and other media to your PC or Mac. 3Support for music, photos, documents, and videos. 4- Support for over 50 iOS devices and Mac (MAC OS X) 5- Send
SMS or Email 6- Supports all iOS devices running iOS 5 and above 7- Free to use 8- Easy to use 9- Fast speed 10Intuitive AirMount Requirements: AirMount works with all Windows operating systems (Windows XP/Vista/7/8).
Mac OS X 10.7.5 and later is not supported. AirMount Components: AirMount is able to transfer files to and from
your iOS device or computer via Wi-Fi or USB. It can also synchronize content from an iPad, iPhone, or iPod touch
directly to your computer and/or Mac with the use of iTunes. AirMount components are comprised of: • AirMount
iOS & Windows companion app. • Windows Explorer. • ImageMagick (available on Windows XP/Vista/7 and Mac
OS X, 10.6.4 and above). These components are stored in one folder on your computer, so to remove them you need
to delete that folder. In fact, you can remove all the components from your hard drive: open the AirMount folder
(located on your computer), delete all the files (based on the date format), and don't forget to delete the AirMount
folder itself. How to Install AirMount on Mac OS X: Open the AirMount.app file on your Mac OS X. Then click on
the icon and allow the app. Once this is done, the app will start downloading. When the installation is finished, open
the folder containing the AirMount.app file. Now, move the App's icon from the Applications folder and drop it into
the Dock. This will enable you to start AirMount from the Dock on your Mac. How to Install AirMount on Windows:
Open the AirMount.exe file on your Windows 7/8/8.1/10. Click Run and allow the app. Once this is done
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System Requirements For AirMount:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7/8.1/10 Processor: Dual-core CPU 2.0 GHz or faster Memory: 3 GB RAM Graphics:
DirectX 11 graphics device with WDDM 1.0 DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage:
At least 6 GB available space Recommended: OS: Windows 10 Processor: Quad-core CPU 3.0 GHz or faster
Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11
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